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BANK1NGN0T1CE.
rpiiiM,Ni)HK?R!Ni:i) li.ivi- riiuiii--

X a copartnership utulci the linn
miinu of ' SIMIKCKKLN iV Co." for the
purpose o carrying on u general bank-liigm-

ovehange buslius'at Honolulu,
mm such other places in tho Hawaiian
Kingdom na mny ho deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SPUKOKKLS.
Win 0. 1HW1N.
F. P. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan. lUli, 18SI.

Kofcrilng to the aboio wo beg loin,
form tho buslncs nubile thai wo nic
piep.ited to iiinkcIo.ui!, discount appiov
ed notes ami purchase exchange nl the
bel current 1 nil's. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the pilncipal
points in the Undid State", Europe,
China, Japan anil Auluilhi aie being
made, anil w lien perfected, tluc notice
will be given. We shall also lie prepared
to tccelvc deposits on open arcouni,
make collections mid conduct a general
banking and uxchmija1 huincs.
010 3inl (signed) SPllKCKELS & Uo.

Pledged to neither Sect nor l'.irty.
But established for tbo benefit of nil.

FRIDAY, FKH. 22, 1S8-1- .

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

AFTERNOON
Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort SI.

Church, at 3 o'clock.
EVENING.

Band at the Hawaiian Hotel 7:30.
Imp. Order of Itcil Men, at 7:.'i0.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of P. 7:f!0.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.

TOO PERSONAL.

The world over, among gentlemen,
whether in the humble, or

in the higher walks of life,

as well among the snide miners of

Poker Flat as in London socigtyy it
is an absolute rule never to bring
into any public controversy, ov into

unpleasant publicity of any kind, the
name of a lady. She has not the

man's privilege of asserting her own

rights or of defending herself, cer-

tainly not to the same extent nor in

the same forcible way in which men'

can take care of themselves. Hut a
lady's name is always sacred.

A citizen lately wrote a communi-

cation over his own name, which was
published In our columns, calling at-

tention to what he regarded as a
public wrong on the part of Mr.
Gibson, the President of the Hoards
of Education and Health, in respect
to the public schools. His statement
was met by the Advertiser with an
editorial denial of its truth "as far
as Mr. Gibson is concerned." Then
came the correspondence on the sub-

ject with which the public is familiar,
attended by the protest to the foreign
representatives, on the same subject
as the original letter.

The sense of the community is

unmistakable, but the contents of
' the letter and article in the Adver-

tiser on the subject, referring to a
lady, arc grossly and inexcusably
personal.

CORRESPONDENCE.

if elicited on the tor-i- c

! the day, or what may become
Weieserve the light to excise purely

pei'-ona- l matter.
Wo do not hold om selves icmonsihlc

for the opinion1! cspre-c- d by our
Ki,

THE LEPROSY QUESTION.

Emtoh Hl'm.i:iin: Had Dr. Par-

ker allowed my rectification of Mr.
Ashford's letter to stand unchal-

lenged, any communication of mine
would have been henceforth with-

held from the public press. As it is
the responsibility of the continuation
of the controversy rests with him.
My simple defence to X.'s lettcj', in

Wednesday's Advertiser, will be the
publication of the following docu-

ment :

IIosoi.uu',. Feb lUlli, 1881.

His Excellency W. M. Gibson,
President of the Hoard of Health,
Dear Sir: I have to tender you my
resignation as Examining Physician
of Suspected Lepers. In doing so I
will state my reasons :

To-da- y only have I had the op-

portunity of leading in the daily
papers the correspondence on Lep-

rosy in the Schools, having, as you
know, been absent to Kahului. and
too much engaged yestjjiday to lead
the papers.

A letter of Dr. Parker's in the
Hui.i.iniK, and tlio article of Pater-

familias in 's Advertiser, have
convinced mo that I ain entirely at
variance with the views of the Hoard
on the question of leprosy.

I know my duties, have so far ex-

ecuted faithfully my instructions,
fearlessly and honestly expressed my
opinion when asked.

To-da- y I must come to thu con-

clusion that neither my (services nor

Sf.V jV.

my views arc agreeable, and, in duty
to myself, respectfully decline to
continue my .services.

It must be obvious to every one,
as well as to myself, that two of the
Government physicians, Drs. Fitch
and Parker, enjoy the confidence of
the Hoard, and as 1 am entirely at
variance with their views, I simply
withdraw.

1 wish my l csignalion to take ef-

fect from the first of the present
month, as 1 have not been employed
from that date, made no examina-

tion and therefore am not entitled to
any salary.

I remain, Your Excellency's Re-

spectful Servant, G. TuorssuAr.
This document, written before

X.'s letter appeared in the Adver-

tiser, 1 think answers most of the
points made by the Hoard in the
present controversy. 1 sav the
Hoard ptuposcly, as the Advertiser
entirely endorses the action of the
Hoard in the matter, and X.'s letter
could not have been allowed to ap-

pear without the sanction of the
Hoard.

I will simply add that the sugges-

tion made that I had nothing to do
but to obey orders, is, if any thing,
extraordinary. It never was im-

pressed upon me by the Hoard that
my position was to be a subordinate
one, and compel mc, so to speak, to
relinquish my own identity, and
identify myself with the said Hoard's
doings, whatever they might be. If
that was to be the case I am only
sorry that I did not resign sooner.
As to the other accusation of my
being jealous of Drs. Pilch and Par-

ker it is simply ludicrous and requires
no answer. G. Tkoussi:au.

Honolulu, 20th February, 1881.

THE OTHER SIDE.

Ennou Hullltix: You will ad-

mit that most questions have two
sides a serious side and a comic
side. Some people look at one side,
and some at the other: not many
arc capable of seeing the two sides.
It sometimes happens that the se-

rious aspect of one matter is percep-

tible to a person, whilst of another
he has no eye but for the comic.
Your daily contemporary affords an
illustration of the last assertion, lie
finds "amusement" in that part of
"Whitaker's lecture which refers to
the Hawaiian "protest," but in that
famous "protest" itself he has never
seen anything in the' least degree
"amusing." I low strange! My men
tal make-u- p is entirely the reverse.
After reading the Advertiser's edito-

rial I was expecting to find some fun
in the New Zealand statesman's ad-

dress; but I was disappointed. One
or two slight inaccuracies, yes ; but
not so funny in my eye as to raise a
smile. When I got through the
abstract of the lecture, I involunta-
rily repeated to myself what I once
saw in print: "More truth than
poetry ! " 1 may here observe, paren-

thetically, that the Advertiser falls
into a "palpable inaccuracy" in ac-

cusing Mr. Whitakcr of saying that
"this government is run by a few
American sugar planters:" what he
did say was,' "the real government
is carried on in the interest of sugar
speculators in the United States." A
wide diffcience. Hut, to lcturn to
the protest, this always seemed to
me such an inexpressibly funny thing
that 1 have smiled loudly over it lots
of times. Like Mr. Whitakcr, who
calls it "a most extraordinary docu-

ment," 1 never could sec the serious
bide. Even in my sleep I sometimes
dream about it, and when I do I am
bound to wake up in roars of laugh-

ter. Jack, my mate who sleeps in
the adjoining room, gels so mad
with mo for "disturbing the quiet
of the night," that he threatens to
hand me over to the authorities
either as a common nuisance or as a
dangerous lunatic. Really, I can't
help it: I wish I could: my friend,
the Advertiser, can only see the
serious side of Hint "extraordinary
document," and I can only see the
comic side. Vat Shall I do?

LEPROSY IN THE SCHOOLS. ,
Kdiioii Hullltin: A correspon-

dent of the Advertiser, who errone-

ously calls himself "Fair Play,"
says that Mr. Ashford's letters were
"nothing more than a desire to pick
at the Hoard of Health." If Mr.
Ashford, or anybody else thought it
necessary to "pick at the Hoard of
Health" then it wns his duty to do
so. ' 'There is occasion for an ex

pcrieuccd young man to come out
and try to dictate or advise the
Hoard," if the Hoard neglects its
duly, as has been clcaily proved by
its delay in postponing the, examina-

tion of the pupils in the schools for a
month after the President, who is

practically the Hoard, wan petitioned
to examine them. Mr. Ashford's
statements have not "been proved to
be totally wrong" and it is his duty
to, "interfere with a subject" in
which he knows there has been gross
negligence. It is a pity that there
arc not more men in the community
who will come forward and expose
acts of official neglect or mismana-

gement that come under their notice.
"Fair Play!" "Which in this in-

stance means one who wishes to
curry favor with the man in"powcr.
Poor creature ! 1 am

Not A Sycoi'hant.

POLICE COURT.

TnuitsDAY, February 21st.
Kaholonui, drunk, forfeited his

bail SO.

McFarland, disorderly conduct,
seven days hard labor.

V, Davis, same offence, an old of-

fender, ten days hard labor.
Kcalolaina, assault and battery,

pleaded guilty, fined 810 and bound
over in the sum of 8100 lo keep the
peace towards his wife for a year.

Kuli, disorderly conduct, an old
offender, one month's hard labor.

Louis Fouranginer, for assisting
seamen to escape from the Russian
man-of-wa- r, Rnzbognick, was fined
$10 and costs S3, a severe punish-

ment not being asked for.
J. McDonald, an insane person,

was, on the evidence of Dr. Ilagan,
committed to the insancisylum.

Manuel, heedless drf; ' jgV was dis-

charged. Mr. Russell for defend-

ant.

CIVIL COURT.

I. I. S. N. Co. v. Mihalani, de-

serting contract of service ; defend-

ant ordered to return. Costs $3.
Waller v. Kunuiakca; settled out

of court. Costs $2.50.
Lyons & Levey v. Same. Settled

out of court.
Ah Fat v. J. D. Ramsey, trespass,

continued to 28th inst.
Manaiki ct ul v. G. Sherman, as-

sumpsit for $15, continued to 28th
inst:

S. J. Levey & Co. v. S. K. Kaac,
assumpsit for $50.50, no appearance
of plaintiff, so the case was dis
missed. Costs $3.50.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Grand Extra Concert at the- - Ha-

waiian Hotel, this evening at 7:30.
The following is the programme:

l'.UtT I.
Ovciiuri' America (Jatlin
Walt lieggar student (now).Millocker
Quadi ille lieggar student (new)

31 Mocker
Medley Recollection of the War (new)

JJeyer
I'AUT II.

Medley Yo Olden Times Ucyer
Sough Aloha oe I Malanai! Native
Medley Pleasant Memories Ucyer

'The Star Spangled li.muer.
Hawaii l'onoi.

Dwelling House .For Sale.
rpili; HOUSE and LOT on the Kulno-- X

lailiua plains, situate on the niakai
sido of lleielania street, and now oceu.
pied by Judge McUully, iH for s;ile.

Inijiilio of S. I! DOLE.
ClKtf

A O. Smith.
J'V. Agent to take Acknowledgments
with Smith and Thurston, Attorneys at
Law, Xo. 8 Merchant street. 012 ly

A Good Pasture Tor Horses,
r,v
"-- JSJ-JA- 'iUWJN.

Inquire lo
A. A. MONTANO.

077 Gin

JUST JIt3CiniAr32L
a ciiorci; lot op

English. Groceries
245 A.S. OLEGHOHN&CO.

A 1'INE LOT OF

Matting of all Grades
liOTH WHITE AND COLOHEI)

For Salo at
182 A. S. OLEG1IOKN & CO

Wanted,
ASU1TA1ILK giownGiilor Woman

House work', or tako
caie ot a child in a binall family. Ex-
cellent home and lair wages. Apiilv at
oueo to .1. EAVISKMA.V,
OH Iw Oen'I Business Agent- -

To J,et.
BIDE of that beautiful OlllcoOXE now occupied entire by J. E.

Wibi-mi- In tlio Campbell Mock, Mcr
chant then, with Kclect olllco Fuiniiuie.

Apply to J . E. WISEMAN,
Oil tf General Business Agent,

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Trcgloau & Atwator,
Tailors and Clothiers,

Pour & IIorr.L Sts. (!:!0 Sin

Boots, Stas mi Slip it!

li. AElitiItfL
bogs lo lnfoiin the public
Hint lie litis inst received nor

" Mariposa1 " a lai go nssoitmunl oT

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
AKo, Men's Hoots and Shoes, all of

which are of the finest quality, and will
be sold

At tlie Lowest iiossllile iirleei.
1182 lm

mm express
Krtt --nilTTV-iTorjLgsjasss,
it ?"Wi&rte?ri

i8&2&!!t3tiSis
Ring up Telephone No. 202.

V YOU WANT a Cheap Job done to
any pail of the City or Suburbs.

P.Smilh,
Next to Hammer's Harness Shop.

COS Dm b

!g.96, King Street,

Telephone, No. 130

BOUGHT out the businessHAVING II. Wilkinson, the under
signed is prepared lo carry on a guucial
Express Business; and hopes by pioinpt-ncs- s

and dispatch to merit, a lair haie
of the public pationage.

H. Eininei'son.
018 3m

WENNER & Co,

i'obt sti:i:i:t.
Have on hand Now Foieign and

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds
Silver and Gold Plate,

Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver
Suitable for Fieeiitation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Kepaiiing and mending in all
its branches.

The S'olc Agent for King's

CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.
fiOl

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 12 Iwxu Stiwi.t.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
older anil repairing Hunes, etc., done
in siioit notice. All oidci.s promptly at-

tended lo. na ly

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
fimzfamv llio uiHleisigncil having

fn""!'r'lfsAJnial' alterations, additions,
HirrffiSttll,11 improvements in iiis
i&vaAhi SOAP FATOEtY,
is now prepared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will fin nisli containers for the same
ftcc of cost lo.any one who may desire.

TIIOS. W. JLVWlilXS,
Honolulu Soap 'Works.

Olllco in Brick Building,
King street, Eeleo. 18B ly

Kerosene Oil !

KEROSENE OIL !

I'nliicx; and ViiU'iin JtrumlH,
Bx " .Spin tan " and " Henry James,"

rpiIi:srtFnvoiito Oils, efpml to, if not
X Superior to any In tins Market.

For Salo at Lowest Rates
Kilher Wholesale or Uetail, by

Castle & Cooke,
fi72 ilm And Other Dealers.

FOR SALE,

A Lot of Land
300 ft. wido by 300 ft. deep,

Situated on imikni hide of ISoietauia
Slieet, near the residence of Mr. Wont;
Qui. Water laid on
STABLE AND OUT-BUILDIN-

also on Tin: i'iti:.Misi:s.
Tnciand Flowers mo now planted and

(i'loumls tire well laid out.
JSTApply to

tfjj CHULAX& CO.

Job Printing
OK every dcsciiptloii e.ecuted with

neatness and disnatoh at tint Daily
I Bulletin OJllce.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

: OUR OWN PATENTS:
lheaiiliig Plows, Hicc Plows ft to HI Inch, Cultivators and Hone Haiiows.

'

BUCKEYE MOWERS
.A.g'x'ioij.l fciiTTil I:niple:mesJt

A vciy complete Assortment

Mugueso Calcite Fire Proof Sales, abso-

lutely fire proof

NEW DESIGNS IN SJLVEll PLATED AVAUE.
Who Cloth, Wire Netting, Hicc Cloth, Blid Cages,

Black and Fencing Wlie, Pumps, Windmills, Tanks

Hydrauclic Rams, Skidtjatc Oil in Five Gallon Tins.
Kerosene and Lubricating Oils a specialty, A good Slock on hand, and to aiilvc.

Call, ami examine ouv JSTew Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

TT
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Parlor Sols,
Bedroom Sets,

Odd Chairs,
Dining Tables,

Centre Tables,
Mattresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

Matting.

A. M. MELLIS
has just received a now lot of

S9LEC HOS5ERY
AND

LADIES' JERSEYS,
Assorted Colors.

HEADY FOR FUMISHING-- HOUSES.

Lambrequins, Cornices and. Picture Frames
or i:vi:iiY unscnirTiON math: to onnr.u.

10i & 107 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

tST Islard Orders will receive Prompt and Careful Attention. GOO m b

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

iOsii?T yfir"r Hi -

SSflsaBSSssgL
Jffi, 77 ami SI 'WCJIWLVO,?!rw:?VyiwyrHBiMjWlit ItfPK.' IMKing- - St.

WHITMAN
pioniptness
round.

CARRIAGE SPECIALTY,

MULE alteied
Department

man

WHITMAN

FINE TURN OVER

SALE CHEAP

by the

Manufacturing
Queen Street.

029

NOTICE.
TO LOAN to suit.MONEY applv to

(ilJO. CAY KNAG 1

0117 1m Windsor JlcUnuiant

MUST JEHVIJIVtiU
" "

A Full Assortment
OF

American Groceries
H. & CO.

Grocery and Feed Store.
TyOLKE & corner
t T ICine; and Nuiianu streets,

Fiesh by every
sollcircd, and goods in

any part thu oily.

Workingmen'H Union.
rpiIE uvular weekly

held over NEW STOEE,
Uelhel, Kinit Slieot.

GEO. CAVENAGII,
Secretary.

rpiIE thin! assessment $'J.C0 per
X share the Capital Stock tlio
Mutual Co., is duo THIS
DAY, and at my olllco.

JAEGEH,
Ticasurer Uo.

. Honolulu, 1, 1881, 0t)3
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Pianos,
Organs,

Guitars.
Accordcons,

Violins,
Banjos,

Flutes,

Shings.

SSs.fC. 77 and SI
I Kins St.

& WRIGHT,

Water
Oillce Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July!), 1882.

A1 persons having Water Privileges
are notified thoir'Watcr Uuics

payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at thu olllco the Superintendent
Water Works, Nuiianu stieel,
upon the 1st day of January and July ol
cachvear. CHAS.

Sup't "Water Works
b. Kaai. Minister' of Interior. 201

Notice.
OOVKIIKOH'S Ol'KICK, IIONO- -

mim.', Sept. 21, 18811.

NO J ICE Is hereby ,'iven that nodebt.s
contracted on behalf of tlio Ha-

waiian band will recognized paid
unless oulercd by tlio undersigned.

Domi.nih,
Governor of Oahu.

ONE found on my premises at
Moanalua without my permission,

will prosecuted for trespass.
O ICA MEA o loaa ana maluna o ku'u

ulna Moanalua, ku'u ao olo aku
e hoopilla no no komohowa.

GER1CE,
Jan. liith, 1881, 010 lm

Notice.
HILLS duo to tho

to Sept, !30th, 1883, If not set.
tied on or before February lu, will bu
placed In tlio hands a Collector.
U2 li W. FOSTER.

Notice.
IWILIj NOT responsible for any

contracted in my iiamo
this dale, without my written order.

ItAYMONI) ItEYES.
Jan. 21, 1881, 017 .Iw

810 Keivurd.
LOST on Saturday night on Hotel st.

double English Hug,
a dyed sheepskin loot rug, mid an em.
brohleied dmt-wra- Tho abovo re.
ward will hi) paid on returning biuno to

0, W. MACFAHLANE & Co

(Lilito 31. .T. XlO."SJi:.)
All oiders for Whecl-vchiclc- s every description tilled with anil

dUpatch. First-clas- s Mechanics employed all the year
JK5T FINE A -- a

Nothing too hot or too heavy for us. TRAM CABS, OMNIUUSSBS, PLANT A
TION WAGONS, & OX CARTS, made to order, repahed.

Our Horse Shoeing'
Is under the supervision of a practical a mechanic second to nor". Wo
have no e for soaking scalds or lot tubs. All work guaranteed.

SChargcs moderate. & WBIOIIT,
1GS ly 75. and 81 King Slieel.

KOll mauufactuicd

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Co.

No. 70,- -

2m

in sums
particulars,

1,

FX MAltiroSA

!

'Mf! A. OLEGIIOHN

EDWA1UW, of

s steamer. Or-dc-

deliveied
of fidl Urn It

mectlnu; will bo
X 1)1 AS'

opposite

CH)

Notice.
of

of of
Telephone

payable
A.

Mutual Telcphono
Feb.

unci VM

J

Harmonicas,

Notice.

that
are

of of
foot of

15. WILSON,

K.

be or

Jno. O.

Notice.

be

ma mo
olu ko

1L

ALL Undersigned

of
E.

be
after

Honolulu,

Traveling

400

of

AA'ORK

or

77
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